
jfjjtTS INDICATES A PREFERENCE. 

bt pkt.eo arkwejoht. 
Six o'clock will i-oon b«- striking. 

It is »iru<*t time to y<>; 
If von reaily i"n't jokiug. 

Vo may hoUi niy btU'kot, so, 
1 11 bt* ready in a minuu* 

Ka*y. if >ou ' *]T~~there» 
vioWfr> i* » fit:tit too precious 

>*ot to handle 'em with care. 

When I *ees 'em in the greenhouse, 
I.ookin' hearty, fre*h and sweet, 

It app^r* a takt em 
Out into the duHty ntreet. 

1 tw'.ieve that when th'-y withers, 
They must coine t<» life again 

In » better laud, where flowers 
Ien'l bought by wicked men. 

When von 'mHl a tuberose, mioter, 
I),,n-"t yon remember. riifht away. 

Komtthiutr pleasant-like that happened 
On wme far-off happy day? 

Thev reminds me of the country— 
Oh. no jolly nice it weret 

like I *aw it once la*t xummer 
On a Timet cxcun-ion, »ir. 

Ko I often hate* to fell "em; 
They're the best of friends to me; 

Brothers! Sinter*? Never had none! 
sweethearts? Well, perhaps -you see 

Tin-re's a new-boy- name of Johnny-
Says my immidj,'e tills his heart; 

If I had to c hoose a sweetheart. 
Maybe John might get the start. 

Johnnv's just as trood as can be. 
Audi b'lieve I likes him—-sonic; 

Jlrets me now most every evening, 
So's to see me safe at home. 

D<>y« is awful plenty now-day*. 
Hilt there's none iis ^(. >d as hita. . 

There was one that U'eti to like 
But he's laid up now, is Jim. 

I don't know the reason for it. 
But those boys could not agree; 

Always used to hate euch other. 
Tboujrh what for I couldn't see; 

Till at "asl it came to tt^htiii};. 
Which i« sinful -ain't it. sir? 

But. if fighting f" i r  iH wicked. 
Two to one is wickeder. 

That's what made me down aa Jtauny, 
l ause he laid a trap for John; 

Tliouj;li lie got a boy to help hira 
'Kore he dared to try it ou. 

So one nit-'hi they hid together, 
ICound a corner. Bill and Jim, 

And. a# John was passiug by 'em. 
Both jumped out and sprung at him. 

But thev didn't catch him dreamta*, 
Ktir he turned as quick's a tla-fc. 

Slung Jim down an open cellar. 
t^o's it broke his leg to smash. 

Jt was over in u second — 
.Jim was groaning where he lay; 

xj;n r..m.-mhiTed HI) engagement 
"Which he had auotbrr way. 

Then that boy's great heart showed up, Bir, 
In the way he treated Jim. 

W< •ut to work and got a stretcher, 
Kasv for his hurted liui'u; 

(ioi lum to the hospiial: 
Had him taken in all right; 

Watched beside him like a brother 
Through that long and weary night. 

In the morning drew his saving! 
From the bank. sir. every bit; 

To hi the doctors they must use it 
A i l  for Jimmy's benefit. 

Mi*ier. don't you s'pose the angels. 
Killing Heaven with peace and joy, 

Must have shaken hands togethar 
When they heard about that beyt 

God has made us all. I know, sir. 
And Ills goodness we must praise, 

But it seems a pity, don't it. 
That He doesn't try to raise 

More of those that live uprightly? 
Showing weaker people how 

I'm so glad! Excuse me. mister. 
There is Johnny coming now! 

- Haily Gr*pK»c.. 

A BUFFALO FItiHT. 

Appearances indicated that this sharpy 
old It-How had been making a very good 
fight of it for several days. I dare say 
that in the maintenance of his social status 
he had front- into the herd and stared 
at his desceiuteets, and pawod and gr.<aii-
ed, as much as fifty times. The longhair 
upon his huge neck was tangled and 
pulled uniil tuft* of it hung loose and un
kempt. The o-aw-r filters of his hug*: black 
horns hung in filaments and Rplinterp. 
His wicked litti" eyes had a reddish glare, 
and his beaid was limp awl froth-wet be
neath his chiit. Nor was this all. Sundry 
lonfr. oblique, bairless, lines appeared on 
his fi ank, and he put his left forefoot 
down tenderly, very likely remembering, 
at tt»e same tiro'-, a square jounce he had 
got yesterday <wi the shoulder from some 
Btroig necked youngster that had taken It 
upoa himself tn-; whip his father. 

He stood a Itele upon the outskirts now, 
his bead toward me, pretouding to eat 
grass. It was as nice herbage as a bull, 
whose teeth wtj?c probably Bone of the 
•ery best, coukl wish—the Hirst tender 
growth of the euriy spring. Kut still he 
aid not seem to enjoy it. At intervals of 
a minute or would look round 
quickly over hie shoulder a«d groan, and 
staiiti thinking anil then pretend to eat 
agaic. To this distressful pantomine the 
ten tiiousand shaggy gra/.ere paid not the 
least attention. They were Imsy. I could 
hear-them cropping the grass, as I lay 
there, with a continuous rasping sound. 
It Wwi only too evident that of all those 
cows whom he had so often combed into 

der him from just tossine that ambitious 
youngster over his back and breaking 
nim in two. The other came slowly, 
twisting his tail from side to side in semi
circles which were very deliberate and 
grand for so small an orgr.n. lie took 
pains to make it distinctly appear that 
every hair he wore was angry. His eyes 
rolled in constantly increasing redness. 
11 is black, sharp horns were encrusted 
with earth gathered while he had been 
tearing the sod in ecstasy of valor. Ilis 
nostrils were distended, and he halted in 
his slow advance to toss the broken sod 
high over his shoulders with his pawing. 
He was, in a natural way, a tactician. lie 
made flank movements, and turned his 
shaggy sides, first one and then the other, 
toward his huge antagonist. 

But this by-plav of battle only hindered 
the final onset—they by no means intend
ed to take it out in vaporing. The chal
lenger advanced within some four feet, 
getting angrier and angrier as he came. 
Suddenly there was a crash which had in 
it something Homeric. One rattling 
onset of that kind leaves one m no doubt 
as to why the short, strong horns of the 
buffaloes have a splintered appearance at 
the apices. Then there was a long, 
steady push, in which every tendon of the 
huge bodies was strained to the uttermost. 
Then there was a strategic easing off, then 
a sudden, gladiatorial thrust, which 
pressed the huge heads to the ground in 
an even balance of strength. Neither 
beast dared relax a muscle or retreat an 
inch, for fear of that fatal charge upon 
the flank or that dangerous twist of 
the neck, which means defeat. 

And now the cows returned and looked 
complacently on, and the very calves be
gan to shake their heads in the first vague 
instinct of combativeness inspired 
by the battle of the bulls. And the 
young lordlings of the herd distended 
their nostrils and elevated their tails, but 
forbore any interference. It was a duel a 
l'outrance. A momentary relaxation of 
the tremendous strain only resulted in 
the shaggy heads coming together again 
with a dull thump, and a renewal of tilt-
dogged pushing which might have moved 
a freight train. It was a matter of lungs 
and endurance, and the white froth began 
to drop in long, tenacious strings from 
their li}»>, and the led eyes to glare dimly 
through what seemed clots of blood. I 
could hear the labored breathing where I 
lav, and see the tendons stand out across 
the thighs and along the thick necks 

But this dead set of strength could not 
last always. Every moment of time was 
telling disastrously upon the shorter wind 
and decaying strength of the old crusader, 
who still lotight for the loves of his 
youth. His foot slipped, and the intelli
gence of this slight disaster seemed to 
reach his antagonist quicker than a Hash 
of light. No gladiator ever urged his ad
vantage more suddenly. There was a 
huge lunge, a sound of horns slipping 
upon each other, a plunge forward, 
and the horn of the younger bull had 
made a raking upward stroke through his 
antagonist's Hank. The fight now be
came brisk. Again and again the old one 
turned and tried to make the old stand of 
head to head, and as often his more active 
antagonist caught him behind the shoul
der. With the red agony of defeat in his 
eye, and the blood trickling from the long 
wounds in his flanks, he still refused to 
be conquered. With failing strength 
and limbs which refused any longer 
to serve him, he finally stood 
at bay, with open inoudi and 
hanging tongue, unable to fight and 
disdaining to retreat. His antagonist 
pushed him, and he yielded doggedly. He 
made no attempt to shield his flank, and 
pitifully endured all that came. The 
original plan of non-interference was 
abandoned, and the young lords gathered 
around him, and snorted and shook their 
heads, and gave him an occasional dig in 
the ribs by way of expressing their con
tempt for him. The cows came and 
snuffed at him, and indulged in spiteful 
feminine huts, and walked away. Their 
manner implied that they had always re
garded him its a disagreeable old muff, 
and they were glad he finally understood 
their heartfelt «eutimeots in regard to 
him. 

Through all this the old fellow stood 
unresisting, whipped, but stifl obstinate. 
Gradually they all left him V> himself, 
and the herd wondered further away. He 
did not even hwik around ; he was proba
bly forced at la«t to accept his sentence of 
banishment, aod go and live m long as he 
could alone, ami tight his last fight with 
the coyotes, anil die. 

But that calf ciime out to see bin; again. 
I say tluit calf, because it seemed to me 
the same that had brought on this last un
pleasantness, though for that matter they 
are all alike. The calf came mid arched 
its back and pawed, and elcvattd its nine-

curliaess with hie long tongue of sunny j inch tail in front of him, and gave him to 
mornings, and lo£ and herded and fought j  understand by the plainest kind of lan-
for; «f all the little, stupid, huovp-backed, j guage that it heki itself in readiness to 
•tump-tailed calces, his own offspring, 
there was not oee who did wish him 
disposed of according to buffalo destiny, 
or who cared how soon his last fight with 
the coyotes was over, and hi* monumental 
skull Jeft standing upon its jagged base 
on the bleak hill top, with scaro;so much 
M a tir.gh-bone or a tuft of brown hair by 
way of obituary. 

But this old one was still a buffalo, and 
he kept surreptitiously getting nearer and 
DCWer to the ragged border of tli*- herd. 

Presently a calf came toward li iati slow
ly and Id an investigatory sort of way, its 
little black nose wei and wrinkled, its lit
tle brows flanks distended with fullness, 
*nd the white miik froth depending in 
loag threads from ite mouth, (iradually 
ana slowfy- he went up to his father, and 
the two hod just touched noses amicably, 
whtn the mother took it into her head to 
be friendly, and came too. Then came 
Mother cow, and another, and presently 
<juite a littie wing of the herd had gath
ered there, and the battered old warrior 
looked around him complacently. This 
kind of thing had doubtless happened so 
vflcn that I wonder he did not. seem to 
think 01' the result, but he did not. He 
®ight have kcown that he had arrived at 
that age when the young bloods of the 
herd would not look complacently upora 
liis aged gallantries. lie was simply lay
ing the plans for another fight, and the 
trouble began iu the very midst of his 
content. 

A Del low as bis as the old one must 
have seen this social gathering from some 
distance, and threw out certain intima
tions of iiia approach by little puffs of 
dust which flew high in the air above the 
crowd, and by ominous snortings and 
lugubrious groans. The old one stopped 
chewing with a green mouthful between 
his lips, and listened. The cows looked 
round with the complacent expression 
which seemed to say that the fight was 
•one of theirs, and crowded off upon 
either side, and very soon the antagonists 
•tood facing each other. The old boy 
straightened out his wisp of a tail to a 
line with hi*, back, gathered his four 
hlack hoofs together, arched his spine, 
•nd placed h» nose close to the sod, shak-
»I18 his huge head as though he wished 
to satisfy himself finally of its freedom 

give him a ni<»it terrible drubbing, if he 
had not already had enough. It was com
ical to see him imitate the actions of his 
seniors, while the poor old bull <lid not so 
cnuch as look :it him. But hv. culfship 
was inclined to push matters, tuid finally 
made a pass which placed hi* fooli-h 
Lead with a considerable thump against 
the soft part of the old man's nose. Then 
he stood a moment with the air of having 
hurt himself a little, and toddled off to his 
mother. 

The old man did not move an inch, and 
seemed hardly to notice this babyish per
secution. But I suspect it broke his heart. 
He wandered, limping and slowly, down 
toward the sedge, ajod I lay there forget
ful <>f the long army musket beside me, 
regretting that there had been no oae else 
there to }>et with durisig the battle, or to 
stand up like a man and confirm this 
story afterward. The sun rose high over 
the prairie, the wind veered, there was a 
sudden panic, and the herd vanished be
yond the bills, leaving me to plod back to 
camp.—K<truK!» MmjuziM. 

—The progress in rniuiufacturinK hard
ware in America lias advanced so rapidly 
and effectively that foreign articles are 
now almost out of the market, with theex 
ception of a few specialties such as fine 
cutlery atvl some small tools. Further than 
this, it is said that not only is the i in porta, 
tion of foreign hardware nearly ceased, 
but the exportation of railway fastenings, 
Jocks, Mprings, curry-combs, tin wares,and 
edge tools, and other similar articles has 
already commenced, and now seriously 
cmrnj^u* in Sheffield and Birmingham 
with their own manufactures. 

—Sponge Cake.—Six eggs, one coffee-
cup and a half of white sugar, the same 
in mra«ure of flour. It is best to whip 
the whites separately, then after the yolks 
and sugar are well Ix-aten together, add 
the flour and whites of eggs, a sjK»onful of 
each at a time, lieat a minute or more 
between each spoonful. Flavor to suit 
the taste; bake in rathe- hot oven. 

:ive Episcopal 
citv of New 

—There are three distinctive 
Ritualistic Churches in the 
York. The average attendance at St. 

, ... , A1 bang' is about 100; at St. Ignatius' and 
from aiyr fjaton^ituflfat vludi. would Jua- j fit Ibgr »boui 150. 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. 

—Alum or vinegar is good to set colors 
red, greer or yellow. 

—Sal-sodr will bleach; one spoonftal is 
sufficient for a kettle of clothes. 

—Save your suds for the garden and 
plants, or to harden yards when sandy. 

—Corn Bread.—One egg, one pint of 
sour milk, one pint of sifted meal, one 
tablespoonful of shortening, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in the milk, 
and a little salt. Bake in a quick oven. 

—Plowing Down Grass—Notwithstand
ing the utmost pains and care in plowing, 
the grass, especially if long, will bristie 
up in beards and tufts here, there anil 
everywhere, injuring alike the appearance 
of the field and its capacity for growth. 
Do you wish to remedy this great difficul
ty* If so, use the chain and ball to your 
plow. No matter what kind of a plow you 
have, try them. A piece of ordinary trace 
chain will do very well. Fasten one end 
of it to your coulter, and to the other 
end attach a round iron ball of from two 
to three pounds weight—leavingthe chain 
long enough to permit the ball to reach 
back to about the middle of the mold 
board, and there let it drag along, on the 
off side, of course.—Cmuid t Farmer. 

—Grape and Peach Pudding Sauce.— 
Strain off' the juice from stewed grapes, 
sweeten to the taste, and thicken with 
sifted wheat-meal, not more than one 
spoonful to one pint of juice. Another 
good sauce can be made bv stewing tart 
apple-skins in barely waier enough to 
cover them, draining that off, adding an 
equal quantity of grape juice, seasoning 
and thickening slightly as before. The 
thick, sweetened juice of stewed or canned 
peaches also harmonizes finely with 
grape dishes. A delicious peach sauce 
can be made by stewing peach parings 
instead of apple, adding to the strained 
liquor an equal quantity of the juice from 
Stewed peaches, and thickening and 
sweetening in the same manner.—Science 

of Health. 

—To Train a Driving Horse.—In teach
ing a voting horse to drive well, do not 
hurry to see how fast he can trot. Keep 
each pace clear and distinct from the 
other; that is, in walking, make him 
walk, and do not allow him to trot. 
While trotting, be equally carelul that he 
keeps steady at his pace, and do not al
low him to slacken into a walk; the reins, 
while driving, should be kept snug, and 
when pushed to the top of his speed, keep 
hiln well in hand, that he may learn to 
bear upon the bit so that when going at 
a high rate of speed he can be held at 
his pace; but do not allow him to pull 
too hard, for it is not only unpleasant, 
but it makes him difficult to manage.— 
National Lire Stork Journal. 

To Destroy Field Mice.—Smoke, it is 
well known, will soon destroy these little 
pejit.s but how to introduce it into their 
holes in an easy way may interest some 
of our readers. Professor Neasier, of 
Carlsruhe, has devised a sort of pellet 
which gives off great quantities of smol.' ' 
when burning, so that it is only necessan 1 

to put some of these into the holes an i 
ignite them in order to suffocate the mic•• 
Their preparation is nearly as follow- > 
Some fibrous substance, such as jute, i 
soaked in a concentrated solution of sal' j 
peter, dried, then dipped in tar,and, when i 
half<lry, flowers of sulphur are sprinkle! ' 
over it. When fully dry the jute liber- ! 
are cut into little pieces like pills and al
ready for use. As soon as they are ignu 
ed they are stuffed into the hole, which i-
tlien stopped up with earth. 

—In the (iarderoer's Mag/itine is related 
an interesting incident of a lady gardens 
who gathered a handful of the workl-i' 
nowned flowers, forget-me-not, and io pi* 
serve them as long a period as possibb 
the}- were put in a soup plate filled wit:, 
rain water. The flowers were place-! 
near the window. In a surprising slioM 
space of time white thread-like rools wen 
emitted from the portion of the flow< 
stalks in the water, and they ultimate! 
formed a thick net work over the plat< 
The flowers remained quite fresh, except 
ing a few of the most advanced, when 
gathered, and as soon as the roots began 
to run in the water, the buds began to ex
pand, to take the place of those which 
faded, and up to the middle of November 
the bouquet—if such it may be called — 
was a dense mass of flowers, and a more 
beautiful or' chaste ornament for the la* 
dour apartment (cannot be imagined. 

Keeping Apples. 

An apple may he bruised, and MO lOBff 
as kite skin is whoie it will not rot. Bm 
bruak the skin, and the mold germs ent< i 
at once and rot tlic fruit. Hem <-the hen ! 
of a barrel may I*- pressod hard against 
thermit and not injure it, save a little 
dry tough spot. All fruit, therefore, in
tended to keep, mast have asoundepido 
mis. A worm-hole invites rot. 

A# pies to be kept through the winter 
or till well into spring, should be packed 
before they arc quite ripe, or just as they 
reach the point of ripening. To gather 
sooner will deprive somewhat of the 
flavor, though the nreservuig quality will 
lie improved. Handle carefully when 
picked, antl as little as possible, so as to 
leave intact the oil-coat that covers the 
fruit, which is an aid to its keeping. 
Have the barrels at the tree, and transfer 
from the basket, pitting in the best, such 
as are wished to be kept. Each sorting 
of apples, or almost any fruit, is a hurt. 
Let it then be done but once, and at the 
tree. Kemove the barrels to an out
building, and leave there till the sweating 
oper.-ttimi has passed and the fruit is dry. 
Then r#anove to the fruit-houfc or cellar. 
Sweating commences at once, and the 
barrels should therefore Ik; left open, or 
at least partly, so as to give chance for 
evaporation. When put into their place 
for winter, head up, leaving a little 
space half an inch or inch wide; this to 
give a chance for slight circulation of air 
If the air ts rather dry, let there be less 
ventilation; more if moist, and according 
to the amount of moisture. Apples will 
rapidly dry and shrink when exiiosed to 
dry air. A cellar will in general not 
l»ear the exposure, much less a fVuit 
room. 

It is important that there be a watyrnn 
and lf»f temperature. The uniformity is 
generally tinhwedcd, to the damage of tip 
fruit. If just above the freezing jxMnt 
the temperature is the right tiling. Ke^•;> 
as near this as jwssible; and if anychan> ' 
o c x - s i r ,  a s  i t  u s u a i l y  w i l l ,  s e e  t h a t  i t  I N -
gnubj/tl, in which case there will l»e littie 
hurt. To secure all this, the windows 
should 1m- matle double, and bung so as to 
ojM.ii and shut readily, the rest of the cel
lar or building frost proof. By the win 
(lows tlie temperature is to be regulated 
Throw open in the fail and spring when 
cool, which is usually at night, and close 
when warm. This keeps uniform cool -
ness. In winter reverse—open wht n mild, 
and close wlu-n cold. It is best to have 
two apartment# for fruit; one cool, where 
the fruit is intended for long keeping; the 
other warmer, where it is to be used along, 
as warmth will hasten BJaAufity.—Cor. 

Country GetUleman. 

THAT WILL. iIRE 

CONSUMPTION 
Will those who have been Long Afflicted with 

Consumption take ( ouraer ! 

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING: 
roimmi, Hemiy Co., Alabama, March 9.1873. 

MWfrn. J.N, Harris & In , t imlniiatl, Otiio : 
Dkar Siks-I want you to m-nd ni>- nix bottlea of 

AtU-n'H l.uiiK BalKHin. Sinre last M»v 1 have bought 
and taken about twenty bottlrs of thr Lung 
for u disease of tin' l.uucs of Till K i kkn y k.us ' sr am>-
IS<1 Before tliat time I have t'oueht and uneil uearly 
every Limit Homed) reeoinmcudeil, and your l.uifR 
Batxam istheonly ihlnRitrnt lia-«t-lveii me pi-rinatn'i.t 
relief. 1 belie\e that it na\ed my life l»«t Kprlnc. 
when 1 rnmiueneed ith use. 1 do not expert anytMiig 
will cure lue entirely, but the Balsam keep* me rp »>> 
that 1 i an attend to Iiuhiiu sk. It civ-» me immediate 
relief, and I am areatly linprovedln general health. 

I remain gratefully your*, 
1). D. POOL. 

What better proof of a good remedy for 
Conauraption do yon want t 

N kw M* r.K it, Vi., March 24,1871. 
Messrii. P*m«T, Doisa- >,,N :  

Oknts- La«t l>e<--ember 1 wan taken with » nevero 
COBifli. and wan cuutlned to mv n-oni. Hut a« 1 nat 
meditating oil the namea of different articles I had In 
my store for rough", thought I would try a bottle of 
Allen'* l.unK Haitian!, of which, at that time, 1 had not 
•old a bottle. I took a bottle and opened it, andcoui 
mem i d lining with the most happy remit*, and waa 
•oon entirely cured of nit rough ; ulnce then I ha\e 
recommended u to a number of frlcnda, ami I have 
yet io tind a rliigle instance in htinti It Uaa tailed. 1 
coiinldcr it a complete couijh-curcr 

O IV SNYDER. DrugKlat. 
The I.untrBalaam never fall* to do good for thoce 

afflicted W Ith a rough. 
It Ih hannleaa to the mnrt delicate child. 
It contains no opium 111 anv form 
It la sold by Medictue dc ilera ki-ih- r«llr. 

CAUTION. 
Be not deceived. Cal for ALLEN'S LUNG BAL

SAM. and take no other. 
tVDlructlon* accompany each bottle. 

1. N, BAE&IS & C0„ Cincinnati, Olio, 
l-Kdl-niKTOItS. 

BOLD BV AI.I. MKDK IVK UKALRRK. 

X>OMJES7/C 

AA 
A. Or illVT S WAWTHD. 

Lands! 

h K V 11 Kon CATU.O'.I a. 
Domestic Sewina Machine Co.. New York, 

Rich Farming' 
For 8ale Very Cheap ! 

THE HI>.T J> VICSi'MFAT ! 
So Fluctuation-! ! Alim>* Improving In >«lnel 

The Wealth ff the < '!<( 'iifij I* UHl h III/ the 
A'lruree i.i Ji' iti A'WUfr 

IVOW Z m TUB TIMBI 
.Million- of acres o* the finest land* on the f'onth 

tient, in I  • *•* I  k.hn N Kin: 
lh> IH ft * t't f bt'fnt 
CUMI-KlTI'lON 

nowlorsjile mfitii/ of 
i i i  the. market—ut price* tliat DKKV 

Five aal Tea with lat»Ml 

The I.anddrant Bond* of the Company (aim at par 
for land*. They ran now be purchajted at u largo dia-
count. 
{IfKull partloulam Riven, new Guide with new Map* 
mailed free, by ddresidue O. K. OAVIH, 

I Con?" it I' 1' ff R 

Fn 

a 

PIANOS and ORGANS 
A*i' I'anic 

For » sfcort '.Tl. ...Ill t. o» on r «><> I'iil IM>», 
Orj£H 114 M ?5<l >l« IimIi-iiIC. t ' I; i V w •' " -M' -I . • ' 
menae rwlwtiona. H will p-o t" "uj no*, bend for 
descriptive llata and prir. 

D. K. BALDWIN it CO., 
UN Wr>t »«'• HI.,(larlaoall,tt. 

CONSUMPTION 
And It® Cure. 

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 
Is II .. 1 con.' ,!S. ••.!!'.? In I * ' 1 ;  

rlnes. It» theory i» first to iirn-st tne ile. ^.y, il.M. 
build B»tlie«y«ti in. J-hysl' Ian" find the doctrl 
rect Tin pally nart.lnK cuica jiurfonued by W 111-

*"Tri</ik-rV''I<( ;/'• W /ir //v armta Itentg. It U th« 
moat powerful util lueptli In the known wor d. I-.ii-
terlnif Into the circulation. It at oin-e (rriiptdi « with 
corn.ition,i»ud docay cuaaea. Jt purthea the aourcrt 

r ^ T n ' r  f r i l i * .  S i t v r e ' " .  b e * t  n n U i ' i n t  In renlstlnif 
(Joi. 

I'i 
Im'II 
•olii !<>' 

j, II.WILLHO*, HliJulin Mt., I*rw York. 
. , mi• iri.itr * i:i)KAU,.< it" W«*TKKJi AOT a: j Jtn ||.\|;I)S(lN to CO.. hI'. L 

oi. |»'. -fu 
|*ut U|» lit III r%v Wi iiw hoillr«% «'i, rin" I Ik- In v« l« 
ahl l>y ll»» l»« r,t O. iiKK'"'"- 1 re|..ired l«J 

.IIS. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

BEHIND-SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON. 

FILLETS FAMOUS 
LOW RESERVOIR 

. ^ t..i i / 

22Jiwwf? 

OAK 

wm> / r'r 

Are Suited to all Climates, 
AND r AM0C9 FOB BE1M0 

BEST TO USE! 
6BEAPEST TO BUT!! 

iBAfiTBST TO SELL 111 
Famooa fur doing more and 

BETTER COOKING, 
DOIM IT 

<tiirhcr and Cheaper 
Than anj << <>f 

FAMOUS FOB CIVI.NG 
totlaftctlen Ererjwhott 

OAK 2*— and 1IK1NO 
EspfrUlly Adapted 

TO TUB 

Tim or imi SOVSESOLSL 
BOLD ^3IT 

EXCELSIOR. 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
012 ami (III N. Main St., 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Tb* l« »* ari'l t" "t ' *l"l- H 
t»ll* alt about tl.- Ktf. I I I-
benatorlal Urlheri' (?oii({ren<ioniil Jilii^ s l,'<(ih|en, 
and the W(«Mjerful -lilfhtnof Hie N:ill(Hial «a|.tial. It 
aclln quick. Hend tor «|>« ( linen and »ee our 
tertiib lo Aeent*, Hinl a full 'leoerfptlun of t!o: work-
Arldrena N v i  ioHAl* i*lBLiaUI«U Co-, Uilcagu, 111., or 
BV- l.'iuli. llu. 

CRUMBS 
Area moilern "tove^^V"*^ Are better, licc 
|»..li»h,farheUirtliiinf 1 Iti-y irive u 
am other In e»lat % M A_ 1-•»« tliu.li any ( 
ence. iM.ll-h. 

COMFORT 
Yield ;i hrlllliu.i -i 
labor required h i,. 

h n,mi half the 
IIM <1. 

Arc a 

If!" 
UMMl. 

Mar n' 
wliin , 

< veti In 
u tthout 

uf re-

CRUMBS 
COMFORT 

IIhukp < «:-!'• »• ti!11h'Ir«• u- <<r -tr'.nsrm 
1 i  . hut an- i-h h* iril hij 'I fi 

CRUMBS 
OF 

COMFORT 
1« »ave<l. A re the eheapenl iiollah In the iriarket.be-
rauae one box at lneeiitH will nolMi a* much aurfa<;<! 
aa £•> eenta' worth of the old |»ullahKN. 

Am ]>nt up In neat 
•l)ie i ml in a form 
in irt! <• iiiveiilrut for 

11-ti. In eaeti bo* 
1 ; atlek < , 1 otlek 

• i.illi-lent. for any 
• • T'O..h]I,W«H4J 

flrxt |  
lmllai 
tkiu, 

CRUMBS 
1 i:.o^ %LJ# M '  ..I il,i-ul.l hi. 

COMFORT 
i wMk 
b beat 
o pol-

lOT - I 
I tlldh • i:i 1-

M.... !.er. (h« 
u.,i i , (ndua 

ami the name of your uearent 
»e will Nend von ten tioiea, and 
IllacklbK and 1'eurl lilueliiK, free 

Bo: 
->.ii i 

one dollar, your nan 
exjireaa Million, and 
aaiiij.lea of lturtlett'i 
tftroat. 

C' i i i  *tnK or Comfort ran be had of all wholeaaln 
tirorera and Ileal' r» In the l 'nlte<l Htntea, and Itetall 
Denleia will find tiii'in the mo«t orolltatile. from the 
fw-t that I hey are the fa»te»t-a<-illin{ articlu of the 
kind In the market. 

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.. 
Wl Worth Front Ml., I>lillu<lel|ll|ta. 

143 Chambers Kt., Wtw York* 
4TI Broad Ht., Iloaton. 

TIT •> 
iu Ui« World 

UREKft 

MA 
WROUGHT 

VALVES COCKS 

in < i-ry County. 
•«t (liaiiCM 

'/til r> d to farmer* and all other* out of '  "'I'J''**" 
inei.l If f *41 w»!-t t" niiii.e money, don t fall to r -nil 

• • Any one ran 
' in ht., « hieatju. 

Iri every < ounty 
• a t  t o  w e l l  " l a  

Xi-nii II ul Ike I'MotiiMuyai fr, A, 
Around ihc World,"/K"'L'-l'.— l l-»-
and jiuMi 

WANTED—A\D *o*ts 1!lt: 
e vi r otli r< d to farmer* and all olhe! 
inei i If j'«u wai t to iiuil.e money, 
for ilriiilara. KM rytiody buya. A 
I Ih i,i IIAM. I K. Madl* 

WANTED. %<;KVr 

i-ipi' 
< .  h. 

.ih'-r on 
i.i-ott i 
lit lti:ow-

from till 
I- III ti ritia and 
1411 ' lark htrei-t. ( till a^ 

pre.* of .1. H. 
In Iliar», aililreaa 

111 

TOLEDO WEEKLY RUDE, ! 
N'**by> I'APrit. D u r i n g  the i omln(r .'akby will 
write a aerl'-H of artli lea in hla vt>l . ifeneral aa | 
well aa political tonlea. H|ieclnieii i ociea free. Kend 
for one to I.tJi.KK it JONK8, Toledo.Ohio. 

A MOWTII. 1 [>a' kan«! Knvi-lopei, 
t i|ijlre Sot - l- 'p'-r, and Vi other aain 
j»lea wortli t'A '*). witlu iri ulara, mailed 

f >r fiOri nta. H. IK»'Hi, Cedar Kapida, Iowa. 
i,.)in(f un the addreaa of ten pernona will 
. • i ve./rec, u beaut Iful t'hronio and Initrui 
.lit how to ffet riell, poat lillld. I'lly tfov-
/ '  v> . I<« boijth ton St., I'iilladelphlu, Pa. 

L*TA M M KillXI KB by Bat«» Patent Ap. 
17 pliaucea. Addr. a* HiMi'aov & (;o., Hoi 5076, N. I. 

$300 
f./r 5«»r. 

AN Y| 
one' 

THEA-NECTAR WOrk INDULLTIMES 
BLACK TEA w with tlj. Orren I en flasur. Hi 

Kor •.ilo 
••Where. And tor aal" whol 
onlv by tin; 1.1- «i Atlantic t• 

J'a< Hie TiuiCii., 1^1 Kiilton »t.a'iij 
2 and M!'iiir<:h-»t, N. V Itos 
0V«.s< iidforThea-Neetaicircular 

yon irn a fool 
. but If you ai 

,d v. '«li to make 
add'. Kureka I'ui iitliii*Tablet u.,MI.I>«ul» 

DE. WKlTXiKii, 
« uk**•»'! «*i 

AtiKVTKii.A' tl.'itl pi • uioiitli fc-!.ia_-om; 
New M.i|>a of li.i.i.soia, Ohio, Imhana, Ac.  lireat 
hoable M.ipof » I I I : I , I I  «\|. I'M) Kl.Sr*iK.a, Pictorial 
Chartn and ( 'iromo. Hiiim .1I  Capital needed, 
for CataloKiie and Term" u> 

WOMKV y re tie 
So-

Write 

j. aitli't.MAb', 5 Barclay Btrect, K. Y. 

MeiT, tilrlti and ii">* wanted to aell our 
land American Jewelry, llookn, t.ame*. 

Hid'al needed. < atuloini". Terin*. etc.. aeut 
1 ' .  O .  VICKKI .V  t -  <  "  ,  A I I K U K U,  > lu .  

money, 

•>IV M l . ( H4III.I N «1, 
UT. I.OI.Ik, MO. 

ul (jti/rtrifcU of Um 
II or Writ* 

A IK\ V lo Mm 
n" w|lh .1 

.• and Female Ait'-ht- Addrea*. 
J. MII.I.KIC A Co., I yrone. Pa. 

C'>' PI£K WAIT CoiiunUalon or #.MI a week 
flslnry, auu We otfi'ritind *ill 

nar It. Apply now. (J.W rlilx-r Atu.. Marlou O. 
a I rptrtat. UdOOAK'nU wanted. Hrnl 
$lt) To A. fl. JBLAIB* CO., bU Loula.Mo. 

• |ir||TQ Wanted for '• I.ITK.UATI KK 
Alifcll I O AKT ANII The flnul 
and rhea|.e»t hook In Aimrlca. 400 rull-pilk** 
KuifruvliiKa f A IjhxJfi Inch r>tft-l F.ntfi uvine 
CKKE. A«i-iil« AI.I. Mueeped wllli llila 
llouk. I oMInelituI Ulhle and Pub. Co.. St. I.oula, Mo. 

DR. WHITTIER, 617 

• Iiiitrit. a'Kl BKwt fu. | u' Ika Ml 

One Box of fary'a Holnble Ink Fairder will 
makK a pint of Beat Mla<:k Ink In live iiilmilen. 11.25 
per dm., I1.SS by mall. H.ti.o.l'itr, Zane»vllle,0. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
l>r. .1. Walker's California Y in-

rear Hitters arts a pun-lv \\\oft;ible 
proparatitui, madt' cliiotl1' from tlit> na-
ti p herbs ftumd vv. the lower ranges of 
ttio Sierra Novaila niountains of Califor-
:iia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho ns© 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
TEKsf Our answer is, that they rcmefl} 
the cause of disease, antl the patient re
covers his health. They are th<» groat' 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle^ 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of tho system. Never before in tho 
history of tho world has u im-dititto boen 
i-on.tKitindoil posst'Hsiiig the rctiinrkitblo 
qntilitios «if ViNKtiAR Hittrrs in heuling the 
Hick of t-very discuso liiitti is h»-ir to. They 
tire it I'ntfrativo tw; well us a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation off 
the Liver ami Viseeru! Organs, iu Hilions 
Diseases. 

The proporth 'S of Dn. Wai.kkiAi 
V iNKt.AK Hittkks lire Aperient, Diajihoretie, 
t 'anniiiative. Nutritious, Laxative, l>iureU% 
^••dative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, .Alteijftt 
live, ami Anti liilious. 

(iratvful Tliousailds proclaim Vi* 
KtiAK Hittk.hs the most womlerful In-
Mgoratit tluit ever su>tuined the sinking 
system. 

No IVrson pan takethesi' HitlcrB 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

liiliotis, Hi'itiittciit and Inter-
lllittmt, Fevers, Which are SO preva
lent iu 'lie valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the Tnited States.esMccially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan
sas, Ked, Colorado, Hra/os, Kio (Jiandfl, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Uo-
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach ami liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or* 
gans. is essentially necessary. TheiV 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal tV 
Hu. J. Walker's Vinkuak Hitter^ 
as they will i-itoedily remove the dark-
colored vSwiil matter with which tlx 
bowels ato loaded, at the same tim*. 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify tho IkmI.v against ilisciiHe 
by purifying all it* fluids \\ ith \ ivkcaB: 
Hittkks. No epidemic can take hold, 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

DysiM'psia or Indigestion, Ileacb*-
ache, rain in (he Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Pizzinoss, Souf 
Kructations of the Stomach, Had Taut* 
iu the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, I'alpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflamuiation of the 
Ltiugs, I'ain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- -
loins, are the offsprings ol' I>yspef«ia*-
Ono bottle will prov«- a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ineilt. 

Scrofiila, or King's Evil, White 
Kwellingf', I ' lei-rs, Kry.-i |H-las, Swelli-d Ni-",k, 
(ioitn-. S<• r<it'lll«>us Iiillaiiiiiialiotis, Indolent 
Inflammations, Muretnial A<i<-etions, Old 
Sores, hru|>Lioiis of the Skin, Sore Lyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, WaLKKK'K V IN K< i A K IfllTKKH haVO 
hIiowii their 1'ieut, rural ivi- powers in the 
most, oli-lmati- and intrai-laliln casus. 

For liiflaiiiinatory aiii'4 Olironle 
K lieu mat ism, (iout, Bilious, Hemit-
tcnt and luti-i-miftent Fevers. Diseastjsot 
tin- i'.liMid, l.ivcr, Kidneys and bladder, 
these I wlIn - have no eijiial. Such DitfuaMft 
are caused hy Vitiated Cloud. 

Mccliaiiical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in J'aiuts ami Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-*e,tiers, (Jold beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, urn subject 
to paralysis of the bowel*. To guard 
against this, take a dose of WaIiKKh'8 VIM* 
kuar Hittkkh (M-casiontiily. 

For Ski it Uisi'ases, Eruptions, Tet 
ter, halt l« Ileum, blotches, Sjiots, I 'impleft, 
Pustule , I ' .n.ls, CarhuiK les, Jting wormi, 
Heald-head, Sore Kyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
.Scurfs, Ijiseolorations of the Skin, IJunion 
and Iliseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system iu a short time by the aa* 
of these Hitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thoiisandM, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vemifugeg, no 
liu-luiinitles will free the system from worm* 
like these Hitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or sin/!e, the dawn of wo
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonie 
Hitters display mi <l<-< ii]i I ; .n influence that 
iinprtnement ii; soon pen-eptilile. 

('leansethe Vitiated liiood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soren; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it m 
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

It. II. MrlMINAliO Ai CM., 
DrugftfKtH anil Urn. Atft-I., Sun Kniiu iwiii, Ctdiforoil^ 
und <Mir. «f Wiinliliiirtiiii iiikI t ' liurllon St«., N. Y. 
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